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The Place We Treasure- Yu Chun Keung Medical Library  Tiffany Kwok (Year 1 Nursing student) 
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Library is one of the most important places for a university student, I 

shall say. Yu Chun Keung Medical Library is the only library on Medical 

Campus and it is the best place to go before and after lectures. 
 

 

Yu Chun Keung Medical Library is equipped with state-of-the-art facilities. 

There is a computer laboratory where dozens of computers are installed, 

allowing students to print notes and assignments. PowerPoint slides handouts 

are crucial for every university student no matter which curriculum you study, 

that’s why printing service is essential. Each student is provided with a quota 

for free printing in school (which is a large sum sufficient for ordinary use 

for your 5 years of studies!). The importance of notes-printing can be seen 

from the fact that freshmen are taught how to print notes in the library as a 

compulsory component of the orientation session. 
 
 Group study rooms in the library are also worth-mentioning. Nothing special as 

they might seem, they are extremely important for doing group projects. This can 

be attributed to the fact that the university puts great emphasis on group work, 

we even have a problem-based learning group formed by 10 students from 

different programmes of the same faculty. 
 

 

The Medical Library itself is a fascinating place for both studying and relaxing. Unlike the self-

study room in the public libraries that we went for DSE preparation, libraries in universities 

give you a cozy little zone without being pressurized, and the extra motivation to finish what 

you plan to do. Students there create an excellent atmosphere for learning and for me a beloved 

one too. Once you step in and have your sight set on a book, you will simply forget about the 

time (and even hunger) and you are completely immersed in the world of knowledge. It is an 

experience totally different from that in secondary schools’library or public libraries. The 

library has plenty of seats for you to choose, such as seats with a writing desk, sofas and 

private cells for self-study. You can also have a nap when you are exhausted or when you want 

to kill time during gap periods. All in all, the library is just fabulous.  
 

You may not realize how important your university student card is until you use it as the 

admission ticket to the library. The enormous collection of books and journals in the library are 

tempting enough, not to mention its stunning view. So do spend more time of your university 

life in the library, especially in our Yu Chun Keung Medical Library. 
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「很多工作都有它厭惡之處，但只要一個人有正能量，用心做，甚麼工作都變得有趣。」彭姑娘小時候經常生病，身為一

個藥罐子，她很清楚被病魔纏擾的感受，所以當護士的志願對她來說是理所當然。「護士可以在生理上和心理上幫助別

人，而且可以與病人有更緊密的關係，貼身幫助他們回復健康。」於是，這位小女孩長大後選擇就讀護士學校，實現兒時

理想。 

一次實習的經歷，令她更體會到病人的痛苦。在腦外科部門有位患上腦癌的女病人跟彭姑娘差不多年齡，都是處於青蔥歲

月。理應在追求知識的她卻在祈求擁有健康體魄；理應在享受人生的她卻在經歷艱苦的康復期。手術後的女病人半邊身不

能動彈，連話也不能說清，令她更心灰意冷。在實習的彭姑娘將這一切都看在眼內。大概是因為大家年齡相近，令彭姑娘

特別感受到這位病人的痛苦與無奈。因此，她除了一般的照料外，也抽時間與那位病人談天，心靈上支持她走過艱難的康

復道路。即使實習完結後彭姑娘仍惦念着那位女病人，經常探聽她的消息，盼望從別人口中得知她一切順利美滿。 

畢業後，彭姑娘選擇到屯門醫院的深切治療部工作。雖然見盡生離死別，但看到病人在自己的照料下逐漸康復，那份滿足

感足以蓋過離別帶來的哀傷。話雖如此，當看到病人最終要與家人陰陽相隔，難免感到傷悲。表面平靜的她看似冷靜地安

慰家屬，但其實只是把淚水埋到心底。「面對生離死別很自然會傷心，畢竟護士都有同理心。當下要冷靜，之後一定要找

人傾訴，不要壓抑情緒，不然只會積累負面情緒，對病人和自己都沒有好處。」 

當了幾年護士，彭姑娘經歷了不少人和事，護士服的口袋裏更累積了不少故事。但最令她難忘的，依然是那位腦癌女病

人。一次偶然機會，竟讓她重見那位病人。交談下發現那位病人不只熬過康復期，更成了兩位小孩的媽媽！彭姑娘不但很

感動，還很驚訝一位患過重病的人竟可如此樂觀面對人生，更有能力照顧兩個小孩！世事如棋，誰會想到看似黯淡的未來

竟有着那麼驚喜的結局。 

「當護士雖辛苦，但只要記着施比受更有福，帶着同理心，以正能量面對病人，不要只看重當護士的厭惡之處，這樣便會

發現美好的事物俯拾皆是。」  

 

Renita 為本期 White Guardian 採訪了一位護士 ─ 

彭姑娘，希望讓大家了解護士的內心世界，從

而認識護士這個受人尊敬的職業。 

彭姑娘在屯門醫院的深切治療部工作了 13

年，至今仍在醫護界發展。一起看看有豐富護

理經驗的彭姑娘的分享吧! 
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“East-meets-West” Luncheon with Incoming Exchange Students from Three Universities 2014 

 

New friendships were built, thus 
widening students’ worldwide social 
network. 


